
i li vents and 

| Persons 
Mr. John Hickman entertained a few 

friends at his home on Emmett street 
j Satui day evening. Those present 

were Messrs. Nat Hunter, Walter 
Seals, John Wakefield, J. Wilson, K. 
Moore and J. Saunders. A very pleas- 
ant evening was spent. 

Ilolst Pharmacy for drugs. 2702 
Cuming street. Harney 681.—Adv. 

Don’t forget the progressive lunch- 
eon given hy the Boosters' club March 
6 at the Y. W. C. A. Mrs. Floyd, 
president; Miss Myra Parker, secre- 

tary. 
The W'. C. A. will meet at the resi- 

dence of Mrs. W. P. Wade, 1703 North 
Thirty-third street, March 9. All 
members please be present. Mrs. 
Maggie Smith, corresponding secre- 

tary. 
E. E. Morearty, Lawyer, 700 Peters 

Trust Bldg. Douglas 3841 or Harney 
2156. 

The Ladies’ Aid Society of St. Paul 
Presbyterian church will give a tacky 
party at Mrs. Ella P. Johnson’s, 3216 
Charles street, March 7. Buy a lady’s 
feed and eat supper with her. Good 

supper for 25c.—Adv. 
Mrs. Camille Simpson-Beach, foster 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Reese, arrived in the dity Sunday 
morning from Kansas City to attend 
Mr. Reese’s funeral. She will remain 
until Tuesday. 

Ideas are good. If you have one 

send it to The Monitor. 
Mrs. Bettie Moore, mother of Mrs. 

J. W. Waddle and W. M. Moore, died 
at the residence of her dacghter, 2628 
Lake street, Friday, February 26. 
The funeral was held Tuesday ufter- 
noon from the Silas Johnson Western 
Funeral Home chapel, the Rev. 
W. C. Williams officiating. Mrs. 

Moore, who was a native of 

Tennessee, had coine with her hus- 

band, B. J. Moore, just two weeks 

prior to her death from Oklahoma to 

visit her children. 
W lieu you need Real Manicuring, 

see Miss Ethel Dow, Jenkins’ Barber 

Shop, 2122 North 21th Street. 
Hubert Glover, who is a student at 

Western university, Quindaro, was 

home for .Sunday. He returned to the 

university Monday night. 
John E. Jeltz of Lincoln was an 

Omaha visitor last week. 
Jenkins Barber Shop—All work 

strictly first-class. 2122 No. 24th St. 

Webster 2095. 
Tell your friends who are not sub- 

scribers to The Monitor of the Special 
Ten Day Subscription Bargain. To 

put The Monitor in every home in 

Omaha and vicinity, The Monitor will 

he sent to New Subscribers only, from 

now until January l, 1922, for $1.00. 
Subscriptions must be mailed or 

brought to The Monitor office on or 

before March 15. 

A. P. Scruggs, Lawyer, W0 S. l«tb 

,U D. 7*12. t oL MSI.— Ad». 

Tom Robbins, known as "Uncle 

Tom,” was found dead in Ins home 

on North Twenty-fourth street last 

Thursday. The funeral will be held 
from Jones & Reed’s chapel Friday 
afternoon. 

PIANO ANJ) PLAYERS BUYERS 
I ran sa»e jou money, whether you 

buy for cash or payment. Holland 

Harold, 2420 Patrick Ave. Web. 1528. 

The Woinan’H Auxiliary of the 

Church of St. Philip the Deacon met 

thia week (Thursday) at the residence 

of Mrs. A. I). James, 4421 South Twen- 

ty-sixth street. 

Jenkln’s Barber Shop—All Work 

Strictly First Class. 2122 N. 24th SL 

Web. 2095. 

Mrs. John Andrew Singleton, who 

has' been at the Methodist hospital 
since the birth of her son, returned 
home this week. 

W. H. (Bob) Robinson went to Lin- 

coln Tuesday on business. 

NOT WITH MONITOR 
Notice is hereby given that Mr. M. 

Wrighth is no longer connected with 

The Monitor Publishing Company in 

any capacity. 
JOHN ALBERT WILLIAMS. 

SWASTIKA RACQUET CLUB 

The Swastika Racquet club met at 

the home of Miss Delores Johnson 

2012 liorth Twenty-eighth St. Many 
were present and many interesting 
topics were discussed, after which a 

dainty luncheon was served. We hope 
that everyone will be at the next 

meeting. 

GIVEN GOLD WATCH 
AS BIRTHDAY GIFr 

Parishioners of the Church ol St. 

Philip the Deacon, under the leader- 

ship of Mis* Lutie M. Bryant, Mis. 

William Murphy and Miss Lena M. 

Paul, invaded the rectory Tuesday 
bight and presented Father Williams 

with u beautiful gold watch, with ra- 

dium dial, as a birthday gift. Mrs. E. 

R West presented him with a large 

birthday cake. The presentation 
speech was made by Dr. W. W. 

Peedles. The watch was to replace 
one stolen by burglars. 

CAMP FIRE NOTES 

The Misses Pauline Black and 

Gladys Brown were hostesses for 

Group Ocowasln, Friday, February 18, 
the occasion being the group's month- 

ly social meeting and Gladys Brown’i 
eighteenth birthday. The centerplec* 
for the table was a large cake witl 

eighteen lighted candles. F'lghteei 
guests were served lunch. 

NEEDLE CHAIT 
The Priscilla Needle Craft Club met 

at the Y. W. C. A. Thursday afternoon. 
Mrs. Y'. Murray was hostess The club 
plans to have a social March 17 in or- 

der to raise funds to pay for the vie 
Uola at the V. W. C. A. 

LINCOLN ME ST GIVEN 
SOCIAL ATTENTION 

Mrs. G. W. Wiley of Lincoln left 
Tuesday after a week’s visit with Mrs. 
J. A. Harris Upon her arrival Mrs. 
Harris introduced her guest at. a tea 

party Tuesday afternoon, after which 
many interesting events were planned 
In Iter honor. A sightseeing trip 
through the kindness of Mr. and Mtb. 
H. I.. Anderson on Wednesday morn 

Ing. Luncheon by Mrs. Curtis Klrtley 
Wednesday noon. Dinner Thursday 
by Mrs. H. L. Anderson. Friday eve- 

ning a dinner party by Mrs. Harris. 

Saturday noon a luncheon by Mrs. D. 

G. Shaw and Saturday afternoon a 5 

o'clock tea by Mrs. J. W. Dallas, and 

Saturday evening ghe was enteitained 
by Mrs. Mary Wills. 

V. W. C. A. NOTES 
The classes in gymnasium, milli- 

nery, dressmaking, hygiene and first 
aid are meeting a real need in bring- 
ing to the girls and women those 

things which they want and enjoy. If 
you are interested in any of these 
classes, come and enroll as a member 
of the class. 

The Business Girls' Club, with Miss 
Madeline Roberts, president, met In a 

social meeting Thursday evening from 

8 to 10 p. m. Music, games and candy- 
making were enjoyed by all. 

These girls hope to plan a well- 
rounded program for the Htudy of 

“Social and Industrial Principles” 
from u Christian’s view point in the 
community in which we live. Recrea- 

tion will form a great part of the pro- 

gram. 
Did you enjoy your dinner Sunday? 

Watch these columns for soother such 

treat. We wish to thank all who as- 

sisted us in the effort. The L EJ. W. 
board Is to he commended for Its great 
success and the spirit which prompt 
ed the effort. 

Realising that the girl of today Is 

I the woman of tomorrow, the Young 
Women’s Christian association puts 
special stress upon the work W'ith the 

| young girl. Our Girl Reserve Clubs 

Include in the membership girls be 

! tween the ages of 11 and 18. The club 
programs and activities vary In form 

j for the different aged girls but are 

I uniform in trying to develop the girls 
equally physically, mentally, morally 

I and socially, and helping to Instill 

such ideals as will develop (lie girl 
Into a fine type of womanhood. 

The Girls’ Improvement Cktb was 

successful in their candy sale, $3 be 

ing cleared and given toward the vie 

trola. 
Iton’t forget the vesper service Sun- 

day afternoon front 4 lo 5. Mrs. Wal 

ter Craig had charge of the program 
last Sunday. The hour was pleasantly 
spent and many were present.. 

The Boosters’ Club will give a pro- 
gressive luncheon Wednesday, March 

9, from 6 to 10:30, at the (tenter. Conte 
and enjoy tup lunch and program. 

-——. ■ 

PLEASED WITH KAFFIR 
CHEMICAL LABOR STORIES 

I On Saturday of last week, H. J. 
I’mkett, the- well known attorney, 
made a thorough investigation of the 
plant of the Kaffir Chemical Labora- 
tories, and expressed himself as being 
highly pleased with the development 
of the company up to this time. 

As an evidence of his satisfaction 
with the enterprise, he invested in 
stock of the company and believes 
that there is a splendid future for the 
Kaffir Chemical Co. 

DR. MORRIS COMPLETES 
POST OR ADUATE COURSE 

Dr. Craig Morris, the popular and 
well known iaike street dentist, re- 

turned Sunday morning from Chicago; 
where he completed the annua! post 
graduate course at Northwestern uni- 

versity. In ihis course special atten- 

tion was given to the latest approved 
methods for tiie restoration of teeth, 
that uro aesthetic in appearance and 

efficient in mastication, also to tin* 
elimination if pain during and after 
dental operations. En route home he 

spent a few days in St. Paul, Minn., 
visiting ids father and hi;, brothei 
Elmer, who conducts a drug store in 
that city. 

CARD of thanks 

We desire to express our heartfelt) 
appreciation for the many acts of 

kindness and sympathy shown by 
friends during the illness and death of 
a kind husband and loving father; also 
for the many lieautiful flowers, em- 

blems of the Resurrection, sent by 
those who loved him, too. 

EDITH DE MADDEN REESE 
EDNA DE MADDEN McCAW. 

CONCERT BY DESDUNES BAND 

Draws Tremendous Audience to Audi- 
torium—.Masterly Work of Director, 
Chorus and Soloist Described by 
Florentine Frances Pinkston 

The appearance of Desdunes’ hand 
Monday evening at the Auditorium 
drew an audience which for size and 
enthusiasm must have warmed the 
hearts of the organization of the hand 

Iand 
members of St. John’s church. 

The choral groups consisted of u 

set of seven Negro melodies and spir- 
ituals, with band arrangement by the 

popular director and leader of this 

very progressive band. The choral 

groups were beautiful in quality and 
even in their range. The personality 

of the conductor won the approval of 
(.lie large audience at once. The clas- 
sical part of the program was chosen 
with good taste. 

“The Poet and Peasant” overture 

was a great musical treat, the phras- 
ing and artistic discretion in the use 

of light and shade were very much in 

evidence. The band exhibited a smooth 
and brilliant technique throughout the 
overture. Under the inspiring baton 
of the conductor, the hand fairly out- 
did itself. The tremolo of the drums 
reiteiatcd with gieat rapidity, produc- 
ing a gieat effect. Throughout the 
conceit the vivid contrasts, dynamic 
climaxes, changes of tone and tempi) 
—all were in evidence, us if reveling 
in the music. 

Mrs. Cecelia Jewell sung with dis- 
tinction of style, sonority and ele- 
gance. She has a big, rich voice of 
wide range. She has a renonance in 
her voice, and the clarity of her dic- 
tion added to the enjoyment of the 
piogram. A tremendous ovation was 

accorded Mrs. Jewell and Mr. Levi 
Broomfield at the close of the duet, 
"Let the Rest of the World Go By." 
Mr. Bloomfield’s voice was of light 
timbre, owing to the poor acoustics, 
but the tones were of mellow quality 
and charm, in both tone color ami 

dearness, with the least possible ef- 
fort. The audience was somewhat dis- 
appointed in not hearing the big soul- 
ful climax of his high tones as usual- 
ly ends his songs. The accompani- 
ment of the band throughout “The 

Song of the Soul" waa very beautiful. 
Mr. Desdunes has done wonderful 

work in bringing his band so quickly 
to its present state of excellence. 
None but an exceedingly poetic per- 
son could have made such a super- 
ficial jjroup of things resolve them- 
selves into a little cycle of human in- 
terest with perfect unity as did Mr. 
Desdunes in the conducting and ar- 

rangement of the Negro spirituals for 
his band. 

The technical skill of Mr. “Jeff* 
Smith was perfect. The perfect 
rhythm and lovely tones were a musi- 
cal treat to all music lovers. The ad- 
mirable way in which he plays his 
instrument places him in rank as an 

artist whom we should lie proud to 
have in our community. His concert 

deportment and st>ie commanded the 
audience’s respect and interest and He 
was rewarded with hearty applause. 

The well trained soloists and chorus 
and the way in which they sang were 

heaitily received. 
M*'. Desdunes takes mental note of 

the mood, the sentiment of the music 
and can discreetly convey it to the 
musicians of his band. It seems safe 
to prophesy a brilliantly successful 
career for him and his hand. Mr. 
Desdunes hir; also the distinction 
added to his many accomplishments 
of writing three musical comedies— 
“Buster Brown,” that was produced 
here some years ugo and that proved 
to be quite a success when presented; 
“A Georgia (’amp Meeting,” another 
of which a company was formed and 

was produced and played to many au- 

diences throughout the Pacific coast 
and made quite a hit. He also wrote 
and produced the musical comedy, “A 
Camp in Columbus.” 

FLORENTINE F. PINKSTON. 

ST. IMI'I.’S PRESBY- 
TERI \N CHIIRCH 

Theie were not as many out Sumlay 
as there should have been, for the day 
was beautiful and the weather all that 
one could wish. We were pleased to 

receive one into the church, making 
the third during the month of Febru- 
ary. 

The Christian Endeavor Society is 

increasing in interest and numbers. 
We were pleased to have Mr. Bryant 
of Council Bluffs with us who gave an 

interesting talk. 
The meeting Sunday night being tire 

monthly consecration meeting will be 
led by the pastor. The topic is "Thy 
Kingdom Come in My Church.” Matt. 
(5:7-16. 

Sentmn topics for Sunday will be 
as follows: il a. in.—“Getting Busi- 
ness Into 0.11 Religion.” 8 p. m.— 

‘The Bower of the Gospel.” 

LARGE AUDIENCE 
GREETS RABBI COHN 

Pilgrim Baptist Church Filled to Ca- 

pacity Sunday Afternoon at Weekly 
Meeting of N. A. A. C. P. 

An audience of 700 which taxed the 

capacity of Pilgrim Baptist church 
greeted Rabbi Frederick Calm of Tem- 
ple Israel w'hen he arose to speak on 

the Ku Klux Klan last Sunday after- 
noon. Henry W. Black presided. 
Business mat’eis were postponed. Mr. 
Black stated object of meeting und 
called upon Rev. John Albert Wil- 
liams to introduce Rabbi Cohn, who 
delivered substantially the same 

strong address against the Ku Klux 
Klan which he had given a week pre- 
vious before his own large and influ- 
ential congregation in Temple Israel, 
a report of which was published In 

lest week’s issue of The Monitor. In 
concluding Ids address which was fre- 
quently interrupted by applause anil 
was an excoriation of the prejudices 
whieh sunder and divide men, the 
speaker said that the purpose of such 
meetings was to influence those in 
authority to forbid the introduction 
into this community of an organiza- 
tion which violated the fundamental 
principles of Americanism and fo- 
mented strife and hatred when the 
time demanded fratoroalism and love. 
He was given an ovation at the closr 
■ ii in. add 

a mil l out enective address in wind 

| he predicted that this organization 
would quickly die, but that other 
igencies to suppress minorities would 

arise and have to be met. He urged 
his audience to bo on the alert for til 

I .anti-libera) movements and immcdi- 
| ately to communicate with the author- 
i ities to demand their suppression. He 
I stressed the fact that the true liberal 
| is the man who is opposed- to all 
I forns of oppression, whether it be by 
i the Polish Roman Catholics against 
the Jews in Poland, by Belgians 
against the natives of the Congo, by 
England against Ireland or by the 
strong against the weak anywhere. 

Mr. Ed F. Morearty, who had an 

engagement which prevented his re- 

maining, is to be the special speaker 
at some subsequent meeting. 

DEATH SUMMONS 
USEFUL CITIZEN 

Thomas Reese Dies at Methodist Hos- 
pital After Seven Weeks’ Illness— 
Was Skillful Mechanic — First 
Teacher of Carpentry at Hampton 
Institute—Resident of Omaha for 
Twenty-tom Years 

Thomas Re re died at the Methodist 
hospital at 2 o'clock last Friday morn- 

ing after a seven weeks’ illness. He 
suffered a paralytic stroke January 10 
and a second one which left him 
speechless about two weeks later. He 
neverregained his speech. Just a week 
prior to his death he was removed 
from his home, 2723 Miami street, to 
the Methodist hospital. 

Mr. Reese was born in Kingston, 
Jamacia, where he was reared and 
learned the carpenter’s trade. When 
quite a young man he went to Cuba, 
coming thence to the United States, 
where he was a student at Hampton 
ior a lew years, Booker T. Washing- 
1,011 oeing one of his fellow students, 
flic department ot carpentry was 

opened at Hampton by Thomas Reese^ 
the iirst two students being an In- 
dian and a colored youth. He en- 

raged in the building and contracting 
business in Virginia for a time but a 

d-santious fire dstroying a building 
which he had just about completed and 
upon which there was no insurance 
icit him without capital and financial- 
ly embarrassed. Subsequently he en- 

list* d in the famous Tenth cavalry, 
where his skill us a carpenter kept 
him employed in the quartermaster’s 
department. Upon retirement from 
the army he resided for a short time 
in Denver, removing in Decembei. 
189 f, to Omaha, where he purchased 
an attractive home on Miami street 
and had since resided. He secured 
v,oik at his trade at the Armour plant 
then being built at South Omaha. 
Alter several men had failed to sat- 

isfy the contractor on the finishing 
v ork in the offices of the plain 
1 human Reese was pul on the job and 
gave entire satisfaction. His ■ killful 
work elicited a letter of commendation 
110m the head of the firm which Alt. 
Reese highly prized. For a numbei 
of years he worked for John Harte, 
one of the largest builders and con- 

tractors in Omaha, and during that 
time he did the interior finishing on 

•onic of the finest buildings in the 
city. For a term of years he was in 
the contracting business under the 
firm name of Reese & Snell, me ju- 
nior partner being Jesse Snell. When 
America entered the war Mr. Reese 
entered the quartermaster’s depart- 
ment at Fort Omaha, where iie was 

employed at Ins trade at the time of 
his death. 

During his residence of twenty-four 
years here lie was deeply interested 
in all movements for the advancement 
of or the conservation of the inter- 
ests of his race. He had served on 

the executive committee and as treas- 
urer of the N. A. A. C. P. and was 

one of the charter members of the 
Pleasant Hour Social club and of the 

■olored Commercial club. Ho was a 

devout commcnicant of the Episcopal 
Church of St Philip the Deacon, of 
which he had served as warden and 
Secretary, and of which at the time of 
his death he was lay reader and 
teacher of the Bible class. 

The lunerul was held from the 
Church of St. Philip the Deacon, Mon- 
day morning at 10 o’clock, with re- 

quiem, Rev. John Albert Williams of- 
ficiating. Interment was at Forest 
l.av.-n cemetery. The pallbearers were 

M. F. Singleton, T. P. Mahammitt, 
Eergt. Isaac Bailey, Emery R. Smtili, 
Augustus Hicks and Dillard Simpson. 

Mr. Reese is survived by his widow, 
Edith DeMadden; a daughter, Mrs. 
Melvin McCaw, and nine grandchil- 
dren—Eugene Reese, Albert Peicival, 
Bernice, Edith, Arthur, Melba, Lu- 
cille, Herbert and Gertrude McCaw, 
all of Omaha. 

ED F. MOREARTY, Atty., 
700 I’eteis Trust Bldg. 

LEGAL NOTICE 
Notice to non-resident defendant: 
To Stella Terrell, non-resident defend- 

ant: 
You are hereby notified that on the 

25th day of October, 1020, Clay Ter- 
rell, your husband, filed his petition 
in the district court of Douglas Coun- 
ty, Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which is to obtain an absolute decree 
of divorce from you on the grounds 
that you have wilfully deserted him, 
and for more than two years lust past 

You are hereby further notified that 
on the 1st day of March, 1921, leave 
was given the plaintiff to secure serv- 
ice on you by publication. You are 

required to answer said petition on or 
before the 18th day of April, 1921. 

CLAY TERRELL. 
Ry Ed F. Morearty, His Attorney 

4t—3-4, 11, 18, 25-21 

Siberian Bread 8ubstantlf 
The sum 11 ringed bread of Siberia 

Is declared to be ilie most substantia 
l of all the hardtack breads «>f (lie 111 
1 verse 

| JUST RECEIVED 

| March List j 

Ivictor] 
RECORDS 

AMONG THEM 
I -j- Biddy (Fox Trot) J 
j £ Somebody (Medley One Step) 
I •{• Rosie (Medley Fox Trot) J 
j £ Honolulu Eyes (Medley Waltz) j 

Broadway Rose'(Fox Trot) J 
y Sweet Mama (Fox Trot) < 
X LOVING S A M FROM ALA BAM 3 
£ WON < \RE BLUES \ 

j X By Mamie Smith and Her J 
>!• Jazz Hounds 3 
t ROYAL GARDEN BLUES 5 

: HIM-ME KING’S BLUES .j 
£ (Instrumental Only) j 
6> Record bv Mamie Smith's 3 
£ Jazz Hounds *( 

SOL LEWIS 
£ 1824 North 24th St. 
X Come in and hear them. *t 
❖*X*«KK~X***X~X~X~X~X~X~X~:~! 

•» 

• * 

•» 

i» 
* 

* > 

•• 

:: 

| to $9.00. Take advantage j 
X and buy now at ;i 

\ $3.65 j 
a pair •{ 

| | Fine Bright Kid Pumps | 
| Dull Kid Pumps 

Paten) Leather Colonials ;i 
•{• Brown Calf Oxfords J 

X *: 
X Brown Kid Colonials ^ 
;!: Paten) Kid Pumps -j 
•£ Values to $9.00 a Pair ’J 
'£ Choice 'j 

I $3.65 | 
X a pair f % 
i 3 
v Come prepared to buy .1 

£ 2 or 3 pairs. You will > 
X like them so well. 

! STAR j 
I STORE I 
V 
f 1831-1833-1835 No. 24th St. .j 
? i 

f FIRE! FIRE! | 
K jg 
.« Vre You Insured AKa.innt Loss | 

By Fire? 
:i 3 

If Not. Call Me & 
II I 

James A. Clarke 
; ,f! $ 

Beal Estate and Iuhiiranee 
of All Kinds 

| 1 817 No. 1 (ith St. Tvler 1035 I 
EL 
i u K mu x.x twiX !t;>< jr.itDU!;!! it 1 

■f CLARENCE DESDUNES \ -j 
X TEACHER OF VIOLIN J 
¥ Res. Studio Web. 4386: «j 

2502 Burdette St. Tyler 1234 |‘j 
£ Dealer in new and used instru-l*j 
X ment.s. Instruments repaired. §j 

Crosstown Furniture Co. 
SPECIAL SALE OF 

[STOVES 
AND FURNITURE 

1607-00 North Twentjr-fourth St. 
Phone Webster 480 

; WILLIAMSON’S DRUG STORE 

|J, Tobacco, Toilet Articles, Candies 
and Refreshments. All goods 

jxj promptly delivered. 
>• 2306 No. 24th St. Web. 4443 
><>< xboow ax i<-i«w>fl»twaBi)W(o(w;ingnJ 

Orpha M. Davis. D.C.S 
CHIROPODIST 

Graduate Illinois College of 
Chiropody 

Licensed by Nebraska State 
Board 

SCIENTIFICALLY TREATS 
ALL AILMENTS OF FEET 
Ingrown toenails, bunions, 

| corns, callouses, fallen arches, 
tired and itching feet. 
2711 Lake St. Webster 6017 

o .... ... 

Hippodrome Theatre 
24th and Cuming Streets 

Monday and Tuesday, March 7 and 8 

No Advance in Price 
Show Starts at 7:15 and 9:00 

Don't Miss This Picture 

™ -V-s_a— ^ . 

Nile Queen Preparations 
“FOR HAIR and SKIN ” 

Scientifically manufactured to meet your particular beauty requirements 
NIUE QUEEN Wonder Bleach 
NIUE QUEEN Hair Beautifler 
NIUE QUEEN Cold Cream 
NIUE QUEEN Vanishing Cream 
NIUE QUEEN Uiqnid Cold Cream 
NIUE QUEEN Face Powder 

Pink, Flesh, White, Brunette and Cream Rroum 
50c EACH ■ POSTAGE 5c EXTRA 

The country-wide demand for NILE QUEEN preparations has become 
so great that they are on sale at most drug stores and first class beauty 
shops. If your dealer or agent cannot supply you, send PnPl? 
us his name with your order. FREE ■ Beauty Book JF ItuJj 

KASHMIR CHEMICAL CO. 
3423 Indiana Avenue Dept. 52 Chicago, Illinois 

— 

[ magic HAIR GROWER j 
I 

• AND STRAIGHTENING OIL 5 
! ! ——.. 1 h. w / 'Vvami f 

^mmmmmmm 
MME. JOHNSON AND SOUTH 

1 ! The most wonderful hair preparation on the market. When 
I wo ray Magic we do not esaggeratc, as you can see great re- 

• suits in the first few treatments. We guarantee Magic Hair l 
Grower tostop the hairatonce from falling outand breaking 

1 
| off; making harsh, stubborn hair soft and silty. Magic Hair 

51 Grower grows hair on bald places of the head. If you use 

| these preparations once you will never be without them. » 

l I Magic! lair Grower and Straightening Oil are manufactured j 
by Mesdames South and Johnson. We also do scalp treating. 

Magic Hair Grower, 50c. Straightening Oil, 35c. { 
i | Allorderspromptly filled; Bend 10c for postage. Money must accompany all orders. 

Agents wanted—Write for particulars. } 
We carry everything in the latest fashion- I 
able hair goods at the lowest prices. ? 
We make switches, puffs, transforma- i 
tion cur U, coronet braids, and combings J made to order, matching all shades a | 

Iin' specialty. Send samples of hair with • 
all orders. | 
2416 Blondo St., Omaha, Neb. ! 

^ Telephone Webster 880 $ 


